
Penmanship Club 
控笔书写训练 

 
 
In penmanship club, students can practice sitting and holding postures, refine movement training, and 
improve writing of Chinese characters and English words. The club helps students correct some bad 
habits of holding the pen and develop good writing ability. In the club, teachers will assist students to 
develop hand coordination ability and strength. Students will have better concentration and their 
writing neatness will be improved.  
 
控笔书写俱乐部，学⽣会练习坐姿、握笔姿势，精细化动作训练，规范汉字、英⽂单词书写和占
格。帮助学⽣矫正⼀些不好的握笔习惯，养成科学良好的书写能⼒。 锻炼孩⼦⼿部的协调能⼒，
⼿部⼒量 、提⾼孩⼦的专注⼒，提升书写整洁性和美观性。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 10 
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A205 
Club Leader: Ms. Cui Bing&Ms. Ren Jingyi 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Aaeromodelling and Space 
航模俱乐部 

 
 

Flying is the most beautiful fantasy of all children. To explore sky and universal, is derived from the 
original scientific dream of human beings. Kids always have the curiosity of knowing how does a plane 
actually fly? Aeromodelling is the platform where they can get all their questions solved. Our class 
teaches children the basic theories of model engineering. This will help them in their future career 
choices and give back to them for life. It’s a very high pursuit, which will make child to be creative in 
choosing an aviation career such as aeronautical engineer, flight engineer or aircraft maintenance 
engineer. Aeronautical modeling teaches basic aerodynamics, flight principles, weight and balance, 
external and internal parts of an aircraf and its engines. Aeromodelling is a great start and an art of 
making various types of aircraft models which can actually fly.  

飞翔，是所有孩⼦最绮丽的幻想。翱游天空寰宇，正是源于⼈类最初的科学梦想。孩⼦们总是很
好奇飞机到底是怎么飞 的 ?  航模课程是他们解决所有这类问题的平台。这有助于他 们理解“空⽓
动⼒学”或“飞⾏物理学”。这是⼀个很⾼的起点，将裨益于他们的未来职业选择并回馈终⾝。追求
这 个爱好可以让他们带着创造性能⼒选择航空⼯程师、飞⾏⼯ 程师或飞机维修⼯程师等航空职
业。课程将传授给孩⼦们模 型⼯程学的基本理论，教授基本的空⽓动⼒学，飞⾏原理， 重量和平
衡，了解和熟悉飞⾏器动⼒装置。 航模制作是关于机械和⼯程最棒的爱好之⼀，也是⼀门制作各
种能真正飞⾏ 的飞机模型的艺术。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A104 
Club Leader: Mr. Zheng Yu (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



STEAM Engineering 
创客⼯程师 

 
 
STEAM is a popular word that is often mentioned, which stands for science, technology, engineering 
and mathematics. When we talk about STEM skills, we're talking about the personal skills needed for 
science, math and engineering, and the skills needed to use technology effectively. This course allows 
children to think outside the box, find solutions to problems through experiment, trial and error, and 
put into practice. In this club, students can use their imagination and creativity, work together, and 
complete their work in multiple trials. The key to the activities and experiences is to think, discover, 
implement, think again, discover again, and solve again with their friends. 
 
STEAM是⼀个经常被提及的流⾏词汇，是科学、技术、⼯程、艺术和数学的缩写。创客⼯程课让
孩⼦们有机会追随⾃⼰的激情，持续追问“为什么?”“寻找答案，亲⾃设计、绘制、建造创造、解
决问题、最重要的是：孩⼦们会玩得开⼼。 本课程⿎励创新、解决问题和合作。它让孩⼦们跳出
思维定形的框框，通过实验、尝试和错误找到问题的解决⽅案，同时把他们在成长过程中获得的
许多技能付诸实践。最重要的是，孩⼦们能确保专注于“做”。选择⼀个可以让孩⼦们⾃⼰参与活
动的班级。经常会有团队合作，孩⼦们成对或⼩组合作。这允许孩⼦们发展交流技巧，轮流，结
交新朋友，学会分享想法。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A105 
Club Leader: Ms. Zhang Jingying (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Tae Kwon Do 
跆拳道 

 
Tae Kwon Do is full of challenges. It allows taekwondo practitioners to have a healthy and strong body, 
and good physical reaction. Learner become confident and physically stronger. In taekwondo, there is a 
basic framework and level standards. When children practice, they can clearly detect their own 
progress and improve their skills. The learning is systematic and the teacher will assess the learning 
outcomes of each student. Etiquette, integrity, patience, self-control, and unyielding are the spirits 
that Taekwondo wants to convey, which are consistent with Confucianism. If a person possesses these 
qualities, his inner world will be enriched.               
 
跆拳道是⼀门⾮常有挑战性的课程。它让跆拳道修炼者拥有健康强健的体魄，良好的⾝体反应能
⼒。让学习者从⼼理上变得⾃信，实⼒上变得更强。, 跆拳道有基本的框架，等级标准，孩⼦在练
习的时候，能够明显的察觉⾃⼰的进步，与功⼒提升。学起来⽐较系统便捷，⽼师也很好学⽣们
检测学习的效果。 礼义，廉耻，忍耐，克⼰，百折不屈”是跆拳道所要传达的精神，跟中国的儒
家思想⼗分贴合。⼀个⼈如果同时拥有了这些品质，那他的内⼼世界⼀定很富⾜。  
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: LPS-Drama room 
Club Leader: Mr. Luo Cheng (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Children Oil Painting 
⼉童油画 

 
 
Children's oil painting club focuses on cultivating the basic stage of children's modeling ability - the 
understanding of line and geometric form. According to the characteristics of children's hand muscles, 
they will practice pen control. In the club, students will get familiar with painting tools, and will 
choose and maintain them after use. The series of painting aim to introduce students to paint for 
expression. Students will learn a means of expression to make your life more active and healthier, make 
life more active, healthy and upward, observe natural objects, encourage the spirit of creation! Guide 
students to learn to observe, active observation. The club will also help students improve the 
enthusiasm of practice. Club teachers will encourage students to paint by nature and let students gain 
confidence from painting. 
 
⼉童油画课程着重培养孩⼦们造型能⼒的基础阶段——线与⼏何形态的认识，针对青少年⼉童⼿
部肌⾁特点，以控笔练习进⾏⼿部肌⾁的精细度训练。让孩⼦们了解并熟悉绘画相关⼯具，并会
⾃⼰挑选及⽤后维护。系列课程旨在向学⽣介绍：“绘画是⼀种表达⽅式”。学会⼀种表达⼿段，
让⽣活更加积极主动，健康向上。让⽣活更加积极主动，健康向上依据学⽣的发展需求，观察⾃
然实物，⿎励创作精神！引导学⽣学会观察，主动观察。助于学⽣提⾼练习的积极性。摒弃程式
化教学，⿎励学⽣天性发挥。让学⽣在课程中增强画⾯⾃信。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A104 
Club Leader: Mr. Chang Shouzhu (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 



Magic and tricks 
魔术表演魅⼒ 

 
 
Learning basic principles of magic like learning chords on a guitar once you know a few simple 
principles who can build your whole magic routine. And if you are smart enough to work silently, it 
brings out a huge amount of wonder. The Magic class is designed to provide the skills and knowledge 
necessary to perform basic magic, such as Card Magic, Rope tricks, Misdirection of sounds, Sleight of 
hand, Misdirection Mentalism, Cups and Balls, Coin Manipulation, psychology of magic.  Beyond 
entertainment, Magic Club helps improve students’ coordination, visual perception, spatial awareness, 
critical thinking, creativity, public speaking skills, self-confidence, and imagination. If you are good at 
magic, you will have a chance to be a good actor. Magic makes you learn about storytelling, 
assumptions about the way we perceive the world. You will become empathetic, and you will learn how 
to see yourself in another person’s eyes and make people happy. So, let’s make the world around you 
laugh. 
 
学习魔术的基本原理就像学习吉他的和弦，⼀旦你知道⼀些简单的原理，谁就可以建⽴你的整个
魔术的王国。如果你⾜够聪明，哪怕是默默⽆声的表演，也会带来巨⼤的奇迹。魔术课程的⽬的
是提供必要的技能和知识来表现魔术，如卡⽚魔术，绳⼦戏法，声⾳的误导，⼿的花招，误导⼼
灵魔法，杯⼦和球，硬币操纵，魔术⼼理学等。   除了娱乐价值外，魔术课还能帮助提⾼孩⼦们
的协调能⼒、视觉感知能⼒、空间关系能⼒、批判性思维能⼒、创造⼒、演讲能⼒、⾃信和想象
⼒。如果你擅长魔术，你就会⾃然⽽然地擅长某种类型的表演。魔法会让你学会讲故事，学会假
设我们感知世界的⽅式。你必须有同理⼼，你必须试着从别⼈的眼中看⾃⼰，我们认为你必须
说，让⽣活有意义的事情之⼀就是给别⼈快乐。所以，让我们⽤魔术让你周围的世界欢笑吧。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A105 
Club Leader: Mr. Lv Tao (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Space exploration 
星空天⽂探秘 

 
 
Getting your child interested in astronomy will give them a lifetime of joy and satisfaction, and a sense 
of wonder about the universe that may become a lifelong interest and may help them later in their 
careers! Participation in astronomical activities will help foster an interest in science. Children are 
naturally curious, so any mission they engage in astronomy and the future of humanity will bring up 
more questions. In this club, they will learn mystery of the planet, explore the universe, and have a lot 
of fun! Earth science is important because it is a window into other sciences, and it helps students 
develop critical thinking skills. With biology, chemistry, earth sciences connect the world of science to 
the everyday experiences of students. Studying earth sciences will gain a better understanding of the 
value of Earth's resources, how their components are related, and the need to explore the survival of 
the planet and its people. Our earth is amazing, and our classroom is exactly the same. 
 
让你的孩⼦对天⽂学产⽣兴趣会给他们带来⼀⽣的快乐和满⾜，对宇宙产⽣⼀种好奇感，这可能
会成为他们⼀⽣的爱好，也可能会为他们以后的职业⽣涯提供帮助!参与天⽂活动将有助于培养对
科学的兴趣。孩⼦们天⽣就很好奇，所以你和他们⼀起参与的任何天⽂学任务肯定会带来额外的
问题，天⽂学是⼈类的未来。了解星球的奥秘，探索宇宙的奥秘，既能享受⽆限的乐趣! 地球科学
很重要，因为它是了解其他科学的⼀个窗⼜，也因为它帮助学⽣发展批判性思维技能。与⽣物
学、化学和此外，地球科学将科学世界与所有学⽣的⽇常经验联系起来。学习地球科学的学⽣将
更好地理解地球资源的价值，它们的组成部分是如何相关的，以及探究地球和⼈类⽣存的需要。
我们的地球是神奇的，⽽我们的课堂也完全⼀样。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A106 
Club Leader: Ms. Zhang Jingying (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 



STEAM-Robotics 
创客机器⼈ 

 
 
Making different kinds of robots will help the students to build their imagination, enhances 
concentration, planning ability, and cultivates their comprehensive quality. Robotics club makes them 
to work through complex logic problems and will improve crucial problem-solving skills. In addition to 
this, it also gives them opportunities to learn how to take risks and challenges. Students need to follow 
precise and accurate instruction. Teaching robotics in schools facilitates students to learn how science, 
engineering, math, and technology work in integration.  
 
制作不同种类的机器⼈可以帮助学⽣建⽴想象⼒，提⾼注意⼒和规划能⼒，培养学⽣的综合素
质。机器⼈课程强调他们解决复杂的逻辑问题，并将提⾼动⼿解决问题的技能。除此之外，这也
给了他们⼀个理想的机会来学习如何处理犯错。这将教会他们创造精确且准确的指⽰所需要的技
能，并在学习这些宝贵经验的同时获得乐趣。在学校教授机器⼈技术可以帮助学⽣了解科学、⼯
程、数学和技术是如何集成⼯作的。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Monday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A110 
Club Leader: Ms. Cai Yunqing (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Costume Arts Designing 
芭⽐娃娃创意服装 

 
 
This club is a classic art club using Barbie dolls as a part of the designing. Small dolls can make the most 
creative and individual art design. In this club, we focus on the artistic creation of different clothing 
themes. At the same time, students will make various attempts with different materials. From simple 
single-layer balloon creative clothing, to complex full set of inside and outside clothing and accessories 
matching challenges. It combines simple ideas and complex practice. Let’s use our hands to dress up 
Barbie dolls.  
 
您的孩⼦对时尚感兴趣吗?这个时装娃娃课程将介绍时装设计的基本知识，结合给孩⼦们简单和有
趣的体验，从⽽促进⼀切孩⼦们所需要的，让他们⾃⼰尝试独特的设计。课程内容是为孩⼦们设
计的，以 探索时装设计，从草图的想法，到协调⾯料与装饰，到在⼀个⼩⼈体模型上创造服装与
饰品。它包括 素描本，记号笔，织物，缎带，蝴蝶结，别针，⼀个⼈体模型，以及更多的指导和
灵感的启发。所以 这对你的孩⼦的创造⼒将有很⼤的帮助。 芭⽐娃娃的时尚服饰服装设计是⼀个
经典的艺术世界。⼩⼩ 的娃娃，可以做出最具创意和个性的艺术设计。本期我们的重点是不同服
装主题的艺术创作。同时， 也要对不同的材料进⾏各种⼤胆的尝试。从简单的单层⽓球创意服装，
到复杂全套的内外服装与饰品 搭配挑战，看似简单的可能并不简单，⽽看似复杂的实际也许并不
复杂。通过你的双⼿，让你的娃娃 们“⽣动”起来。  
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20  
Time: Wednesday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A106  
Club Leader: Ms. Wang Jinmei (Guest teacher)  
Teaching Language: Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Basketball Club 
篮球俱乐部 

 
 
The basketball club provides high-quality basketball training and games. Through training and 
competitions, you will develop willpower, team spirit, and strong personality. At the same time, we 
hope that students can become confident and positive through basketball, good at commonality and 
willing to share. 
*The club will be on a regular basketball court on the main campus. The pick-up will be at the gate of 
the main campus.  
 
篮球俱乐部提供优质的篮球训练，⽐赛，篮球训练营。通过训练，⽐赛锻炼意志品质，培养团队
精神，塑造⼈格，同时希望同学们通过篮球变的⾃信阳光，善于共同，乐于分享的性格。 
 *本俱乐部在主校区篮球场训练。俱乐部结束后，请家长在主校区正门接学⽣。 
 
Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20 
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: Basketball Court West (Main Campus) 
Club Leader: Mr. Dova& Mr. Su Lipeng (Guest teacher) 
Teaching Language: English/Chinese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Mad Science 
神奇科学 

 

Mad Science places the core value as” Hands-on & Have Fun”. Mad Science will include foundation of 
science, biological science,energy and health, and space exploration. Students learn how to 
observational which will satisfy their curiosity and develop creativity. They will gain new hands-on 
experiences and apply prior science knowledge to solve new problems.  

神奇科学家课程的核⼼价值是动⼿实验和趣味性。每个赛季主要内容包括科学基础，⽣ 物科学，
能量 和健康以及太空探索。在这⾥，学⽣们将学习满⾜其好奇⼼的科学观察技巧并发挥 其主动性
和创造 ⼒。在学习新知的同时，学⽣们还会学习如何运⽤已知的科学知识解决现有的问 题。  

Eligible Students: K-G2  
Maximum Number: 20  
Time: Thursday 15:45-16:45  
Club Location: A110 
Club Leader: Ms. Shen Liyun (Guest teacher)  
Teaching Language: Chinese/English 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


